
APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Oldfield afid Mr.- Justice Fhillipb-,

D IV I PTJNNIAH ( F ir st  D efen d a n t ) ,  A vpbllant, ■

November,
V. 24,
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GOBAI^TLA KOTAM M A and six others (Plaintifi? and her 
L e g a l  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e s ) ,  Bespondknts.*

Oharitable inams— ’Resumption of, hy government— Patta granted to on>’ of f̂ ie 
•previous trustees— Suit by representative: of another trustee for share—Bffeat 
of resumption— Distinction hetween resumption and enfrayichisement of 
personal or survice inams.

Where the Government resumed certain lands wh.ich were lield previously 
as charitable inam and ‘ after imposing an assessment ’ granted a patta to one o£ 
ttie yjersons who were the trustees thereof prior to the resumption.

Held, that the representative of another trustee had no right to claim a 
share in the land, as against the trustee to whom the patta was given.

The principles regulating the ownership of enfranchised lands in. oases of 
enfranchisement of personal or ser-vice inams, afford no guidance in oases of 
reantnption of oharitable inama.

In oases of enfranchisement, there is a change not of ownership of , the land 
but of the tenure on which it is held | in cases of resumption, the land pre-yioualy 
the property of the trust is at the absolute disposal of the G-overnment who 
can grant it to any one who becomes the owner subject to the obligations 
ordinarily attached to ryotwari tenure.

Gunnaiyan v,KamakcM Aijyar (1903) I.L.R., 26 Mad., 339 and Pingala Lalcshmi- 
paihi V. BommireddipalU Ghalamayya (1907) I.L.B.., 30 Mad., 43i, distinguished.

S econ d  A p p e a l against the decree of T. V abad aea ju ltt Nayudxt^ 
the Subordinate Jndge of GimtSr, in Appeal No. 578 o£ 1911, 
preferred against the decree of 0 . V ieasw am i R e d d i, the District 
Mimsif of Ongole, in Original Suit No. 681 of 1909.

The plaintiff sued for partition and recovery of a half share 
in the suit lands. She alleged that the lands were previously 

charitable inam lands ”  which were subsequently converted by 
the Government into jirayati lands, and that a patta was issued 
to the first defendant alone in fasli 1317 as the purpose for which 
the lands were given as inam was not fulfilled. She claimed 
that the property was common family property; and that she 
was entitled to a half share in respect of her husband's right iu

* Second Appeal No. 2424 of 1914,



Punniah the lands after resumption and thal; tlie granting- of tlie patta to
„  '*'■ tlie fireti defendant tilone did not affect her antecedent riffhtKo'jcamM'V. . . .  .

thei’eto. The original Court dismissed the suit on tlie ground 
tint the plaintiff kad nofc shown that she was in possesBion within 
twelve years prior to snit. Tlie iower Appellate Coart reversed 
the decree and granfeed a deoreo for partition of a half sliare in 
favour of the plaintiff, holding that the plaintiff was proved 
to be in management of the trust within twelve years before 
suit and that the resumption of the land and the grant of patta 
to the first defendant alone did not affect the title of the 
plaintiff to the lands at the time of resnmption. The defendant 
preferred a Second Appeal.

T. Prakasam and P, GhGv,Ghiah for tlie appellant.
1\ V. Venkatarama Ayyar and R. llajagopala Ayyar for 

respondents Nos. 2 to 7.
Oi.Di.iKr.1) JuDaMENT.-—The dispute in this Second Appeal is regarding

PHir-ups JJ the right to a tope site. The tope was, in the words of the plaint, 
transferred from charitahle inams hy Government and assessed 

to jirayati or shortly “ resumed ” , patta being granted to first 
defendant;. The lower Appellate Court gave plaintiff a decree 
for a half share of the land on partition on the ground that she 
represented the interest of one of the two trustees of the tope 
before its resumption, defendant representing the other. The 
lower appellate court applied Gunnaiyan v. Kamahohi Ayyar(l) 
and Pingala Lahshmipathi v. Bommireddipalli Ghalamayya{2), 
dealing with the case on principles applicable to oases of 
enfanchisemenfc of personal or service in a ms.

Those principles in our opinion afford no guidance in cases 
of resumption of charitable inams. In cases of enfranchisement 
there is a change, not in the ownership of the land., but in the 
tenure on which it is held. In cases of resumption the land 
previously the property of the trust becomes the property of the 
person, to whom Grovernment grants it, subject of course to the 
obligations ordinarily attached to ryotwari tenure. It has not 
been shown and we do not think that Government is bound to 
grant lalid, which it has resumed, to the former trustee or to 
any particniar person; on the other hand the matter is in its 
discretion and; if its grantee happens to be a  former trustee, it
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is not to be assumed that tiie re-grant 'was made to liim on that P tjn n ia h  

account or that a n j otlaer person can claim to participate in the Ko-iAMiaA. 
grant on the ground that he also shared, in the original trustee’s 
rights. anb

,  ̂ P h i l l i p s , rlJ,
Taking this view, -we allow this second appeal and dismiss

the suit with costs throughout.
K.Ti.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Ayling and Mr, Justice Seshiigiri Ayyar. 

vSrED H ASAW  R A Z A  SA H IB  ftHAMSUL U LA M A  a n d  t w o
. Kx 1 November, 20

OTHERS ( D e 1?E^IDANTS N o s . 1 , 4  AND 5 ) ,  APPELLANTS, and
December, 5.

M ill HASAlSr A LI SA H IB  a n d  two othkrs ( P l a i n t i f f  

D e p e n d a n t s  Nos, 2 ,  6  and 7 ) ,  R e sto n d sn ts . ' - -

Ehction — Fublic hody— Vaainry— Election to Jill up vacancy by less than a 
majority of voter/i, validity of— Apfointmeni of a minor as MufchawalH of a, 
mosque, validity of.

According fco a soheme framed by the Tlish Court, ;i, mosque in Ma.dras was 
governed by a managing comniitl'ee of five me>ubers, incluiHing tlio President, Mnfl 
throe Mnthaivcdlia working mider them, and va''anci«a in the oommittee wer» 
to be filled by election I33? ai> electoral body cunsisting of the remaining coni- 
mifctee members and the three Muthawallin a,nd the committee was to fippoint 
“  competent men ” us Muthantallis for the mosque.

In 1906, one M.M. who was then eleven yeara of age, was appointed by the 
ooKiinitfcee as one of the Muihatvallis. Jn 791.4 the electoral body consisted 
of the prefiideiit, thi-ee other members of the committee and two MuthawalliB 
excluding M.M. Notice of a meeting to fill np a vacancy in the committee 
.in 1914 was served on all the members of the electoral body except M M . 
Three members of the electoral body attended the meeting B,fe which the plaintiff 
was elected. There was no rule or practice fixing the quorum, for.'meetino-si of 
the electoral body: ■

HeW
(1) that plaiutiiS having been elected at a meeting attended bjaless than a 

mftjonty of those entitled to vote, Itis election was invalid,
(2) tliat the election of M,M. as MuthawalU while ho was a minor was 

inTalid ab initio, ajiA
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